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City CouDi Have 

A Busy Session
mrOMWNTREAL 

MM UR€ER 
BUSINESS

Harbof Co* (lissio&eni Say the lilgh 
» Bates Are Driving

British BoaU Out.

The reguiar meeting of the CHy been property laid.
Councii was held iast 'evening in the Aid. Booth said that Hr. FUce was 
City Hall. Mayor Hodgson pro- a man of exp^ience and know what 
Bided and aU the aldermen were pro- he was doing. A smooth cemeat 
sent with the excepiion of Mesara. surface on a grade was dangerous 
Shepherd and Graham. to pedastrians.

COMMUNICATIONS. Aid. f>orreeter thought the best

MONTBEAL, July 6.—The 
report of the harbor coonnlssloners. 
issued today, saya 
port is now handliB

INQUIRIES 99UR 
INI0 LOCAL 

omcE
Puolicity Office Kept Busy Beplylng 

to People Interested in Na^ 
nahno and Pistrict.

That the publicity campaign which 
U being conducted by the Devdop- 

the. Montreal ment Teague, is having iU eOeets is 
a greater Tol- rtiown.by the inquiries whhdi

Isolaid HospI 

Is Shelved
1 a list

ime of business per month than any tinns to pour m on the local 
other North American port, except tary. Mr. J. 8. Pudney. Some time 
New York, sad more passengers are ago the Free Press pub] 
carried to Canadian ports via Cana- of inquiries with their 
dlan and British ships than to all and the information ..k

A letter was read from the Western thing to do with Mr. Young’s com- 
Canada Imlgratlon Association in *plaiBt was to Uy It over for sixi ' 1 through. We would

- _ WM bron^t up in the building « u
report of the committee ap- tal be proceeded v

lion aaked for. Dui^ 
combined, except ing the last two davs the seeretasy 

^ ^ [tal* receipt of another bunch of en-
which a hearty invitation waa ox- months, so as to uflord the com-', British shipping is luiries. There are M persons from
tended to the Councd to attend the plainant time to test the eidewalk. «o“ «>»tag to high dl over Canada end ’ the United
forthcoming congreas at Lethbridge. The sidewalk was property laid, ao-i^“*!,“f* ^ “W*^ for general Infornm-

On motion the letter was ordered cording to the grade of the street Uoyds have lowered rates ilon, cards, and nooklets dsaling ___ . .w -
filed, and the Clerk Instructed to and due allowaJ^had been made “ ^ oSoet^in%e s'S^Conv
make suitable acknowledgment. for expansion. .the St. I^wrenrs routs. The re- i In addition to thew^ Mrs. John U mJ^ a^inW ' A. POTBSSTEB,

A communlcaUon of a similar Aid. McBae then moved the letter Montreal exported ^my, Tofleld. Alta., wanta «naU B^ital, beg to wqmrt as follows
kind was read from the secretary of be received and filed. Mr. FUce was SA«*«»tag, land partly im-
the AlberU Union of Munlclpalltlee. a praeUcal nmn and he did not see , "

The question of an Isolation hno- Health QlBecr. had fAsasMd sns^ 
pltrt for Nanaimo .came up at last cations praparsd in VIsbsria 
night’s meeting of the CouncU. and. to us, taitWexmalMr^ ” 

discussion, was laid over sidered that they wan

ken leave very little hope of the pro- il.v endorsed those pretMOud bv 
ie^ being cairied through. we would tbecefore ii^i^

of the laetatten HoapH 
dad arRb at eooe. so 
atsge of tbs Mar ef 
■-----------------------

S2TS Mr-."" “*
His Worship, the Mayor and Aid- gard. 

1 of the City of Ni—=— “

H. McBAE.

which, on motion, took the

ollows: Cmamltte»
U with Aid. Booth moved that J*a Mold 
to pm> be received and the rasauNfesriiM^ 
s 5-acre of the cammittee carried ooA. Tl 

cems- There was no seconder, and AML?

was read from
S Geo. F. Wilson, the secretary of the If they could not trust Mr. Pike, 

local post of Native Sons giving a they should got another man. 
statement of the cost entailed In Aid. Booth seconded and the mo
ths repairing of the Baation. The tlon carried. '
■tateJnent showed that there waa a A STREarr NUISANCE,
deficit of $70. A communication was read from

On the motion of .Aid. Forrester It Mr Beovor Potts complaining of ths 
was referred to ths Finance Commit carrisges left standing la Croat o( 
tee for Investigation and report. Aid his office. He had eo>
Forrester stating lAst if poaelble he the nuisance, and had been' obliged 
would like to sec the Native Sons to bring the matter to the attention 
assisted. of the CouncU.

A request waa read from Mr. Pol- Mr. Potts also drew attention 
lard for permission to use n poi^ the ontenanted ahacka on u 
Uon of the street for the erection of streets. whic| were not only an eye- 
a scaffold in order to make some sore, but a danger through fire, to 
alterations to his premises. the tosm.

Permission was granted, subject to Aid. Booth moved that the matter 
the supervision of the Street Com- be referred to the Police Connnls- 
mittee. sloners.

A letter was read from J. S. Pod- -Aid. Forrester thought that Mr. 
ney„ secretary bf the Citizens’ Laa/- Potts had a reasonable complaint, 
gue, relative to the location of tbo ?To one had any right to use the 
experimental farm, which the Domln- streets without paying for it, and 
ton authorities are contemplating es- certainly vehicles ahould not be 
tabllahing on the Island. The League lowed to stand on the streets, 
asked the co-operation of the Coun- would move that the Chief of Police 
cU. with that of the Fanners’ Insti- be instimeted to notiry the offenders, 
tuts to press the claims of Nanaimo With regard to the shacks mention- 
upon the Dominion authorities. ed in the letter, he had himself

• It waa moved, seconded and car- brought to the notice of the Council 
tied that a committee of tww be the condition of the building on Baa 
appointed to act with the Citizens’ tion street bridge. That shack was 
I>eague in the matter. His Worship attached to the bridge, and as

now it would better the thing *P«- Huntington. Hazel DeU P. lots, to the west of the city ceme- There was no seconder and Alffif
tide to have the engineer go over b^toBw, rttho^ O. Seek., aake for the price of good ~ a 1^ piece of ground ^ pianta moved thet the iSSrt
it. It waa a good practical )ob- ^ proepect. for ovef otls^

rapid •d lor the purpose to srhlch It is to His reasons fw thuTsm tS

QQWAN 8ECQN|.|N,:-^-- .r “ -r
TIE iTACiNA 

NARATIIQN
■Dr. Phgan, the Provincial Medical

-B. D. Hams, Mbhsll. N.D., 1. Im' ^mT^
qulrlng on behalf of cJulU a numfier taolatlon Hospital, a. you m^war. ’ ^
of people who dertre to change tbdr, 
location. He asks for infornmtton | 
as to chances for getting a home or

(OoBtlmied tm pggs Ox)

Alftred M. Johnson. Box Jt4. Oros- | 
by. N.D.. wants Information regard-! 

, ipecial to Free‘press.) ing fwlces of lands.

world's prolessional Marathon rec-1®^’ Breton. >.S.. inquires re,
ord, won the Tacoma Itlarathon last I land, and an Idea of the a-
night in 2h. 42ni, 49s. mount of capital required to start

Alex. Rowan, of Nanaimo, second. , poultrv farm. I
was two miles behind, doing the die- ^ i___________ I
tance in 3h 11 minutes.

i^er

£$larroeks-warli<j 
Nopiials IMS 

NOralis M«!a Stagel. tte shout that time for ths 0u<.
^ lent. Shs is BOW beUsusd to te

the Mayor, appointed Aldermen Bus- was settling baclcwar.ls, was pulling A very pretty wedding took placepopulation of this ths Msditerrsnesn eosst and points
by and Forrester to act on behalf of on the bridge. Something ought to this morning at the Wallace Street citJ s*d other places of the States, through ths Sam e^n-i and the In- •- ’ reporiea

FBFNCR DAY AT 
THE CIANPUIN 

FETES

POLICE BECEIVE A 

PHOMISIl CLUE
Leon Ling, Munlerer of Elsie Segal, Tbongb^ To Have 

Shipped to Japan on a German Steamer

NEW YOBK, July 6.—In ths hops cOiA. Tbs Bstans ^ woo
of capturing Loon ling, ths aoeosed ths only vussri mtOeb left PHITadsI-
slayqr

. Vt.. July 6.— For ■»»«ral rtties on '

the CouncU.
YOUNG’S SIDEWALK.

Something ought t
be done with it.

CHIEF CROSSAN.
parsonage, when the 
united in the holy

Rev,
bond

other plat 
J. Robson todsy was the i

inds of matri- tho Champlain tercentcnaiy celabra-

States, through the Suez canal and the In- Tarilsl • uusport town of Spain. IS
inf nf r«4.ua a* av- s-i________ttllea * "of dlan ocean to hold up the southwest of OUnlter. oa

Jas, Young relative to the concrete that in addition to the instruction. Miss A. Waring attended 
sidewalk which had been laid down the chief should be ordered to en- bridramaid. while P. 
in front of his residence. Mr. Young force the whole of the by-laws. It ‘Tte7 the'cerS.y’ the happy cou-
complained of the quality of the would be better if he were given a pie lof on the morning train for ^ explored by their
work, and stated that he had been copy of the by-laws slso, so that he ''ictoria en route for Seattle and countTyrman Samuel Do Champlain. 9th.

biT' jTdgC'bH'he'^'i.n^ -‘-I'--- ;r*wJL SitT
whole thing up, especially that port were allowed to go in town the chief ------------------ ------------------- were made in French, a large ntan- on which the Chinaman took pas- Lsoa Lliur aiui
of It which led from the sidewalk to did not know the by laws nor what Elassro Af her of the French societies of Vor- sage was bound for the Orient • In ties i •■**“*•
^ house. was expected of him. . WiUCV ilCWS vl . . '"oot and other New England states looking up the records, the detec

Aid. Bushy moved that It be re* Aid. PlanU said he did not think H -- Alhinss# participated In a live* found that the Rick-
celved and filed, but getting no se- the Chief of Police was altogether Ke VllWaUi parade, which was reviewed along
conder. , to blame. They had been told by

Aid. Cavolsky moved and Aid. the Mayor that the chief had cai- '*« city, state and church, before salUn.r he^ r..-’

Oetting concerning the sallsttag o(« 
Chinese cook, and they c 

police saying that the ship their lists with the i

I referred to the City Englm

Cspt. Carrie, of the homiclile 
»u, waa surprised when be hs^ 

Philadelphia on June 12, that. i—
the line of march by representatives bound for Itosakl, Japan, and that, out, but tas said that he regarded It

■ taifore sailing, her Commander. Cap- a* the best due he had yet had aa
Yacht and motor boat races and t.sin Oetting. had shipped several to the escape of the much wanted ®

for more drastic measures were in con- sent to the Tatter** bj^^Mr'other forms of squatic sporU were Chinamen as part of the "crew. _ ______
templation. The chief than had al-^ “t. of Appin. Mr Olivant is seek- held on the lake during the day'mong the Chinamen who were •». s. -.w.. w-j.A— ...

ing news of hU brother. R.M. OUv- „„ .flum.nated boat parade in gag.5 only a Zri t^^e .^^re .at ih:*n^eAid. McRae hardly thought it waa ready done aa much as he could do, . u .i . , v-
Just to the engineer, and Aid. Shaw “J was now waiting for further In- naim^ in'"l9c)k. "^\i o? th^i *’''e*i®g-
explained that the reason for his ■tructiona. Ho held no brief for year he boarded at the Hotel Wilson --------
action waa that the engineer could Chief Crossan. The latter had a '^os employed os manager in

some boot end .‘•l.i-' department for 
olivnnt concludes that 

hrotlier must have left here

give them an expert cpinion. pair of broad , and had .
Mayor Hodgson stated that In hit been a target for aU kinds of his "hr.........

opinion, and he had some experience complaints and criticisms. The chief, shortly nder d ai date and mentions
with cement stdewaike. there was *** 'satisfied, was not as blame- amateur photo-
».b,„ „o.« B. - b. .la».«,.pp,„. b,.“ :;;:°”bV r;.
had noticed in Seattle that where one thing, the citizens did not Brynnsfeno, Ontario
there were grades, nat only bad the *‘<^P the police; and then again, no ------------------♦------------ — I
•Idewalks a rough surfaro, but bars one likes to take harsh measure, if b/hiti; fichfauim AHIt
were Uid in them so as to give pe- ‘t 'o* be avoided. None of the au- ri»a£Kliin VUI!
destrlans a footing. thorltiea liked to instruct the offl-

Ald. ITanU said they did not need 'crs to enforce the laws If by any
0 po any further than Commercial POMibllity the people could be -got ---------

■treet for an example of the danger, to do_th^B right thing. It waa a (Special to Free Press )
of . ^ooth ' mtrface on a grade. •“y matter to stir up strife In VANCOUVER. Julv R.-White fl.sh.
^de the mtow was on the ground a mnall c^.unlty as they
>t was Impowlbla for anyone to keep '^"re Ho himself had listened to 
bis feet from the Free TVess block to members at that board abusing the

PRESIDENT TAPT 
THE PRINCIPAL 

SPEAHER
ON ERASEk

the Vendome. and he bad noticed f®*" enforcing
Jwple taking to the street for sate-

» by-law.
the rates flxc*l by the canners. The (ho

SEW YORK. N Y . .July 0.-Preai- 
.1.!.. raft. u!u. arrivl her.- from 
.N. rwich. Conn., by spovia! Irani at 

a m. today, left at 7 4.5 for .\J- 
en route to the Lake C;-.am- 

jiln'n relebrnt iiiu.
The President will Bpeii.l du ofter- 

lio.m sightseeing at Old Fort i .eon- 
d roi;n. and at Plattsburg and will 

................... t at the Hotel Chntn-

V He did not thln’-c the complaint
one worth while spending os ——-------------------------------

much time on. ridewolk had • (Continued on Page

Japaneee are holding a mooting at p'ni’n'At" QTug*’point. To■norro;^• tl
YoihonwelvM wvn violating steveaton this afternoon, when tho celebratloi 

Indeed if there was
________ ____ __ along the Now ____

qncotloB of tbs rate will be discuss- ''®®<*es its climax, and many

No fish are rqnnlu^ yet. conclu.l^‘’^a'',b,^^"l”dcTl^^ b/
----------------------^ .............. .........and the Now Yorkr few boaU ore out.'*' the governor' '

ing. was one well-dressed man. who Japan, and that It had shl^ 
spoke good English, and who pro- ChUisw, cook, they cabled every port 
fesw d to be an efflcli nt cook. Loon between Tarlfa, Spain, and Itoaakl. 
Ling wore good clothes, spoke Eng- .fapan. at which the Oennsn steam, 
lish fluently, and was

State Commission to President Taft, by a missile and sent splinters of 
This banquet will be probably the broken gloss flying through the car. 

most brUliant function of the celo- ^ freight train was passing at tlU 
bration. It will be nttcnde<I by the " ‘"'TP* lump of coal Blip-
representatives of tfiiw groat na- I*'®™ one of the cars -was huri-
tinos. Great BriUin, France and the i*’*’ momentum of the train
Tniled Stales, and Pr<»9idont Taft the window. A trainman
is expected to deliver tils principal >'-*ting by was badly fri^tened but 
BiH'ech fie nay also speak briefly suffered no serious injury, 
at the Plattsburg ceremony tomor- ■
row afternoon, where Senator Root WAS 117 'YEARS OOl
will be the order of the day. The . . •
French Minister, M. .Tusserand Is am- Columbus. Oa.. July fi. —

n>irllngton, Vt.. leaving there early rwldent of Georgia, to dsad at 
Thursday night in order to reach the age of 117. “Aunt Itefly” took 
WMhin^on Friday afternoon. in washing uptil she wks lOD yean

The tnp of the President from old For a vear
Norwich to New York furnished no . f
little excitement when one of the ’^Ith a "a
windows in the duv cr xch.' hctlng as i 
a buffer between ■' the private ear i The alleot 
Mayflower and tho eugl;ie. was hit .

' twp shs



XAXAIMO FKEE PRESS. TUBSDAT.
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IMPORTANT
tha^ you shoiQd know exactly what the present selling 

values of pur lines are before purchasing* elsewhere. We 

know you caU’t equal our prices in most lines and our 

^stockis more varied. We fsel in quoting* you such low 

prices that it’s important that intending* purchasers 
fdioidd not pay more than we asl^. j

^ AW:
SEE TO IT that you don’t 

pay more than
j|KA - Coodisell ftigularlj for 7S cents

1 Qig fcr Wash re^ sefl tor 16 to 26 cento

for Infants Bonnets wtooh sell regularly for 75 cento - .

. 3Sfi ^ ^ regulariy for 60 cento ; ^ "
• -________ ' _______ j

$ i *25 Blouses which sell regularly tor $1.76 to $2.00

$1 aSO Women’s AShoes which sell regularly for $2.76 and $3.00 
Children’s Shoes which sell regularly for $1.25 aud $1.50 

1^00 for Men’s. Boys’ and Children’s Hats which sell regularly for 75 cents 
^ 2*^^ Men’s Wash Neckwear which sell regularly for 20 and' 25 cents

SPENCER’S Twenty Remnants 
of Oilcloths aa 

Sale To-Morrow

■ad nHiMd Un Whea«
Ibiaroa looked paiaadT . 

■ good eanp," 
“We luiTa oar little i

be nUd. 
Ukb

walloft on Jaera dda aad wbeaMn ; 
nw to«d Id. tet aid ton I. ^

Weg«atd.a«e 
tie aad han duee balls, biot they 

einto dance balls, Iro. 
neow-fun the tropical Hew .York 

lywOtwL Allw^’lUnnW J«t belor. I left for ^

-EHrHr’3r3to tba ftetSe eoaat. Jcfl *o***4> toe amyor. aor taa cuec
dtda't Ifta ______ ______ of the **®““ »or «»y of the dty offldals

^Uwmm Mat ntni taTur *® ■*®P **• It was a dawly
too. Oarfor a roaad aad a half aad Vooroe

Exhibit Revi7ec';Drowned On His CETAS-JOLLEI
Heroic Story Honeymoon

Trip
GENEKAL TEAMSnt^l 
Licensed City Scavbk^^'

«wfcoo.«». lunwraeiM ;aBATTLE, Jaly «. —An Interest
ing Btory of the wreck of the U. 8.

■maU ialaad in nrid-Pacifle of the TO"*** »>rtde eat In a row boat In T?,rTCB[IE

at the SeatUe World’s Fair, of Oowgannda, etroggl^ desperately 
^,.1, from scrap which reach the boat before cramps 

the Toluntew crew of five nien need dragged him under the water. Be 
the ocean 1.500 mUea dlthi’t aucceed.

boya from the rhral camp had 'to

__ _ , Osdn Wt at W. OpV* <>■*!? ]
I not until her husband had ttmmf man win mortea

It was after flniahing work at the that Mr.. Olenn found vol^ to ---------------------------
nddway Ulanda that the .U.S.S. Sa- «T iof »»e»P- Attention was then -r-r-ri'la^TT Cl
ginaw started to retuiu to San attracted to her. and in half an XT

The Chntaln decided to ^o»r a number of young men were Jtl. VV XiEill.0

AttwwaM°hftoaglit Jolawm' aln * *«“ * ^ 
Johnson

samp nao 'lo , Francisco. The Chptain decided to *»<>»«■ * number of young 
Did 7. see the flghtt to O^IelMd: to Mid- at her side. One of them rowed her

: closed one of the mtaur*a ^n, hot' 
was Twy earetal 

> the miner'a nd 
paani from Hew York rather aoy«' 
tertoaMy a Uttla later.

B he ne4>pearad he wore a few 
“roAa" tiiae wtnld make any 
BroaAway actor jaalooe. nieatory 

■ was a groat foottaan he bad to tdl amaded like a fairy

1 niM lb. .bid. TO ^ LICENSED SCAVENQ^.

« o. o. tb. ...TO <.5^^
^ TO. Tries Forty-Two T^'’ dSS°'A^’^

^ \ Plane ^were at once made to send rled at the home of the
crew of four volunteer under lieu- «jta 

Talbot tr.S.N.. to the Haw- ‘

Wla taefele on the CHym-* tale, hot he bwl the proote handy.

Times To EHl
the bride's par-

Herself
lailaa Tslands for aid, ’ One good

There- 
s for the 

t dial-plate from

last Tueaday. The young 
pie left- on Wednesday morning for 
Uly Dale to spend .their honeymoon. ■ 

* the aftwnoon Glenn donned his

GENERAL TEAMSTEBj’^;

tant had been saved from the ship. In the aftwnoon Glenn donned his 
I but as it was believed that the five bathlnir suit and roi^ his youi« Ulp O pO 
'men would never reach their dertln- bride into the lake. He l-mp^ into ff O Ql G 
nfi«n If w.. fhniurhi ndviiuthie to the Water and swam around the boatthe water and swam around----------

several times. He was striking out ,-q wav we ATpB Df A VOSXBn 
for another circuit when he was seU- grt.t. AlO,
ed with cramps. He called to his 
wife to help him, and then he tum-

atlon. it was thought advisable
" viynr- !«»*, i»w* wv bm *bb |wi»« btotoj.. Sap Franclaco. July 6.—That Kate
. b. bro. TOTO «1STO, JTO M«to-. to-, » » “i.T.TOTO ST TO S.~T to SST.
Ufa. strange aa that cf any of the old Trh“ tteatod «»»“ boat out of a diai-pla

Kak an«r the football heroes of fkstion. Here la hia own the woman last night after the for- » vscunm gangs, u old copp
bTO»««.b-bTO TO^ g-w="topto-to.

“I have always been a miner ax- iT*S»^dr2i*br^w^ChSSt eS- ' ^
----  —■-------------------------- ■— method of attemotina n*o“iI» o* » stormy passage a.......................... ...........^----------- -----------

sr lUe is the ehlo^ora S«l<Ung the little boat with the fan- , to expect them to do for him wheA 
1 she has tried 85 fiwBw provided eextant before land hove in they expect him to do for them.1 ane naa irieo 00 umea. It.was the Hawaiian group, ---------- J---------------

---------------- . through the — ■

\ GROCERIES
■■ laa iiiiaHijia. n a wiway* oww • nnoar w* 'oTa U declare)

that Vawoa aad Jimmy npt dnrinc my short exemnlons in- Her favorite 
I thMr first pobUe appear- ,io the fighting ganw- £▼« than i to end her 
toMsars. oa the sama sve- only tried fighting tp gat money to

----- -------------- , The more friends a man has, the - . —
a stormy pan^ amd more it can dlegtm them for bin. H I R

Four tlmea she has waded Into

I on Ocean Island.

t back to anlvad. I. foond that all the good chloroform method as laeflectual. 
Be had elainm hsd t 

(. 86 after ears that
Malaria heglas with • chill and

The car In tfane saves ten—centa.

» Battntomake 
ro*M In the

and that there most be n
.TOTObO. 7,.TO TO. b,^.

the districts as rich as CobaH ttn»lf. ^
■ros heard that got a coapia of other fcUowa and' upon the
aa Maad two w truck out northward toward Elk ““

6 «n tfie atag^ to Inke. There we tarted a new matrimony.
- - ‘ . Jeff oBer. Wp. We didn't even have a name

a fever aad ends with a chilL,

per S.S. JOAN LAST NIGHT.
Contgnees — C. Manifold. Smith. 

Davidson A Wright, Parker Electric 
Co., Mrs. H. A. Taylor, Ladysmith 
lAimber Co.. L. Mansoa, Quong On, 

, J. Wenbom, O 
• Nanaimo

OTTZt O-BOOSIR

EsqniBiIttlnaisoBianf^
Land for Sait

Bia»^

------------------------------------------------------------------------- Co.. TO—TO-.,  __________________________________ ___________________
I -----♦----- .Marwick, H. Botley, J. Hlrt. J. B. locatios apply to the Land A1

^1 I That dull, throbbl.ig rear that sum Bright. W. W. Gray, D. Hardy, Mar' . 1- -c tba DlsUdct IhS*
“«• “o* coming is gradually hiwr A Co.

^ bent on
Now the busy 1 

and V 
plays.

iwn-mower does its
Not and soon people hen-il of os and tj^onr honra a day U She was sun 
tsee.cams raddng along «»ar trafl. We It would glva h« a aaMsfactory 

I !*««■ qnfto a ifffa*. caned the camp Elk City. Pretty complexion. '
fi«ia* Mme wmilaBlciaoon ws had 6000 people and Wb in*! —♦-----
ktofH againt Jeff. ;«50rporai«l. The boys liked mej If woman and riven eoold only

man ate hts Panama 
hat. Served with cream and sugar, 
it was no doubt a very passable 
breakfast iood.

^ mid they sleeted me ss keep their months « A visitor to New York lost til)
cant. «, there', no tme in Mlrring 

■ up a tnaa It. myst^.

rat at Duncans.
Town Lota and Olaarwl 8bb«^.

Beevor Pottsi
OM mot oaea. Bast 

IMsw Bogal »
^■AWRnai * loaorw*;^

iflfc



■^**** Torn Sharkey holds ■ cot to

S O E, T
save Sayers from 
-Be eras beaten '; In reality, wlule Sharkey U-ondohbt tarther butchery.

: edly the richest saeo^ ol the ring almost to a.- palp. -SUs nose was 
; In America. Chartey Mitchell holds broken, both eyes were blinded and 

International honors in this respect, his face and body were covered with 
iCitchell’s lathar-ln-Uw, Thony'’ bmisee. In short, poor Sayors was 
bad emassed a fortune conservative- a pitiable sight, and was carried 

be only too glad to give him an- jy puced at «60,000 when Charley from the‘ring m a hslpleM eoodi- 
other chance.'* . fought Corbett at Jacksonville, and tlon. Eeenaa was all but {tUnd.

Tom Longboat ta the only man The defeated pugilist said that ho roarthouee and hotel which Mlt- The stakes, which were divided were 
who -‘has.it” on Alf. Shrubb. By would fight Ketcbel any time. cheu has inherited is on sn exceed- for $1,000.
galloping sway from tlm Englirf^ WlfuB -BrHt - eald “that ow^ to ingjy valuable tract of land owned

^1-M I I M-H*. - .1 » 1 1 » i l-H- i : 
LOKOaOAT AXB SHHUBB.

.a their twenty-mUe engagement at . the Injury to Ketchel’s hands ths by MitcheU’s wife. .Although thers 
llanlan’s point Saturday night, says champion would not be able to fight several members of the Mpore
an Eastern exchange, be beat tha Jim Flynn in Los .Vngcles, on July family, it is bolleved that Charley,

A FTTCHWO FEAT.

great middle distance champion two Uth.
races out of three. Tha Onondaga -----------
beat Alf at New York over the Mar piCKBRING COMING WEST, 
rathon course, and Shrubb won from

_ ____ _____ Pitcher Melkle of Forest Hill, rer
'in hu'own' rlghtT'ls worth" more tha'n cently struck out »lOch^ Bluff

I off Veikle’s
and

that ha will later hsva a larga gum Not
through inheritance. Sharkey own. a

Longboat at Montreal in a fifteen- Vancouver’s lacrosse team wlU be valuable property in New York, and
• ^ y one fine player next habits of economy have lad hU ““ walked and not s

CROWN TMEAT

“An Antfl Beroine”
m

Oontbrnon Fafttmunm 8.00 to 10.80

15 cents. Admission lOoenU

mUe race -=!aturdiiy's was the mb- sUengthenad by one fine player next ^is habits 
ber. sh ran fifteen and seven- year, when Harry Ptckerlng, tha save most of what be 
•ightha I. «t a ratUing clip and star Tecumseh fielder, comes to the ^ng. 
then - chu. t up” as hU fellow- coast. Pickering la a Jeweler, and ■ ♦
countrymen v. All made fifteen while here looked over the p KETCHEL IN A SMASH-UP.

in »>y • pitched ball. Two reached
first base on errors and not a nm- 
ner reached second. Forest Hill 
won the game by a score of « to 0.

milea in 1. d Longboat trotted for an opening In V^ouvar ^
had liked the. city and before he left de- Ketchel is a daring chaOeur, and ^ __bis twenty in 2.02.10, Shrubb 

half a lap on the Indian when he dared his Intention to move out according to a 'Friac. - ^ ’ ruiiiTipb^m, July a.—Before a
hero after the lacrosse season to go came mighty near queering bU bout ^ thatpacked the Grand

within the Hanlan s Point athletic be avaUable for the Vancouver team * «nash-up and occurred at the cor Venable. Saattle’a lightweight
e gathered to sea the race, it next year. Be would coma at once ol Oak and Broderick streeU.

being estimated that 12.000 parsons onle he has promised Quorrie to help near the city boms, i 
____ „ .♦d.rfm.r ffun klm win the chanaplonshlp of tha is being excavated

, where the strert
were oresent whai the starting gun him win the championship of the is being excavated for the purpose

^ east again. Pickering waa the best of laying heavier tracke, and that
"Shrubb as usual eprinted away man on the Tecumeeb defence in the neither fighter, manager or the

ol cup games and he would be a Jewel young lady who waa accompanying
Just picture Bob them in their wUd ndc was injured.from hi. opponent at the crack

wrestler, and MUton Harden, bat
tled for three honrs and fifteen min
utes without a fall. After wrest
ling for over two honrs City Attor
ney MhFsddea attsmpted to stop 
the show and started to address the

the gun and made the first mile in for Vancouver. ^usl p.cvure i>oo mem m ineir wuu nac uaa mj^. from a box. hut he —
4.88. He lapped Longboat in the Springs and Harry Pickering work- can be figured as a matter of luck. jeer, from the bonsebe-

mile and then adopt- lug alongside each other on the same The trio were bi^y Jolted up mtd ^
-.......- - I would rdbel If

______ ___ then adopt- Ing alongside each other on the same
cd his - well-known tactlca of trying defencel .
to worry hla opponent Into quitting.

The trio were badly Jolted up and 

luggeated. should represent Vancou- ^th hU auto. Although a cool-
er at the Dominion champlonahlp headed driver, he is absolutely with-, ^---------

PDiause w« UH.—Winnipeg: out fear on Uia road, and hU reck- [ g^^^Dld he aay ha knew me when
In the fourteenth mile the Indian ^Billy Chandler for the 5 mile. lesaness in keeping up the speed of j ^ ^ ^,,1^
___ ________ in earnest and took ^D«nc. Ollllea for the X6-Ib. bam- his machine often leads to suddm He-No; he said he knew yon when

. he was a boy.

He ran at the Indian’s elbow for a 
few miles occasionally sprinting in
to the lead, but Longboat, had some 
eprinta In him too. and as the run
ners see-sawed In the leadership the 
applause was uproarious.

VANCOUVER’S ATBDUBTES.

PRIN€E$$ RMimWI
ETOHWE a. HBINEU MaBscar.

CREWE & FOSTER, — — PROPBIETOBS

MOBMIHQ SB9S10H-Wr«n 10 to 12.

AFTEBHOOaf aBSaiOWi-^rom to 8.

EVENINO eagB8IC«r.-«^ 7:46 to Xi.
____ __26 Omia
Xmdias. and on Bat-

RED FIR LUMBER GO.
!^^d gaining half a lap on his weight, discus,
riml At ttr^beglrnlng ol the flf- -Jack OUlU for the 1
teenth mile the Englishmen began to J““P- ‘«>P '^'P Jump.

the 16-lb. shot.

McConneU for the 100 and 220.
A mSTGHIC FIGHT.

(MBtoa. MUIs. and JFat^atr

Mother- Why did you pennlt Mr.
, It Jt was seen that he waa ---- ------- ; Dasher to kiss yon tai ths hall last
iiTnnlna- Longboat regained abont broad Jump. 440. relay (1). i -‘One hard. grueUIng battle baa of-.night?
fST Jto lost UP bM^the muiK:les Shearer for the half mUe and re- ten ended the career of a good, Dnugfit«^-Why. that waa the firat
^ Sh^hb^Tlrft leTknotted up. and (3)- fighter to the prize ring,” said opportunity he Imd!
of l^bb • HiUler for the 120 hurdles, 220 ^n old sporUnmn the other evening. ------------

neari^ I^le af, hurdles, broad Jump. reUy (fi). -m tha old day. eapecUlly. when! Cnstomei- Hey. walUr!
on hU courage for nearly a v.ikimt nne mUe. relav (41. pugilisU fought to a finish with '. Walter— yea. air.ter hia trouble set ta, giving an
other demonstration of his unques
tioned gamenesb.

Elkins, one mUe, relay (4).
Geoffray for tha half mile, stand

ing broad Jump, utility relay man. other to
■ and almost beat each Kln^ teU the leader

sHOHOooof^oaBffoaan

Rougb and DniMd Umhar, SaAHotn 
HonldliigB 9mA SUatm W in Stoek

Its. GHvanaaTHaL
T. A. BMrm. B

jxeveoeoaasoeaeasBftci: CK BflonseoeaeoeQ
leath, many were, seriously ’ of the orchestra to play s 

Injured. Take for instance, ^that aad and low whiU C dlaa. 
great Utematfonal battte between to see if it

KETCHEL STILf, CHAMPION.
CHARLIE MITCHELL

IS RICHEST FIOBTER. John C. Heenan, the "BenlcU Boy. j 
; and Tom Saywrs. It was fought 49 ■

Many persons believe tha| Battling years ago at 
: boxei In tha

I want I 
I't have a aoftenliig.

BBgUad. Hardly anythini would ha mora^

V
San Francisco. July 5.-- Kelson is the richest boxei‘ la tha ^ Rattled lor 87 romda, lasting' foollih than for i

Ketchel of Michigan, is still vror^ ^ minutes, unta the 'hibly,
middle weight champion. In aoee- 
perate gruelling battle during which 
the champion waa constantly on the 
•ggreaslve. he wan awarded the de
cision over BlUy Papke, of Hlinols. 
at the end of the twentieth round, 
the scheduled number. Ketchel U 
said to have broken his right hand 
in tha sixth round and the assertion 
was subsequcntl.7 verified. His left 
thumb also was dislocated. The de
rision ol the referee was greeted by 
a mixture of cheers.

Referee Roche, after the contcat. 
made the following statement;

••Ketchel was the aggressor at all 
times. Furthermore he landed the 
cleaner and harder blows and scored 
the only knock-down in the tenth 
round, although nearly everybody 
seems to think Papke slipped on the 
floor. There is absolutely no quea- 
tlon but Ketchel earned a clean-cut 
decision.”

As to the l^ht itself, "the assas- , 
tin” bade fair to live up to the 
name. He rushed the fighting from 
the start and with tha exception of 
the third, enjoyed a clear lead in 
the first haU ol the battle. In the 
eleventh Ketchel landed again and 
again with ponderous lefts, but try ^ 
as he would, he could not find a vl- ^ 
tal place. Both men were bleoiyng ' 
freely at this stage of the battle,
Papke spitting blood from his mouth 
and nose, until the c-snlre of the ring 
resembled a shambles.

The feature of the fight waa the 
extreme vlclo'Jsnesi of the men. ^
When seen in his dressing room. Ket-' 
chd gave ont this itatcment: {

”I broke my right hand In the 6th 
round, and later on In the eighth I 
beUeve, I \dlslocnted my left thumb.
But for these mishaps I would have 
made short work of Papke. I wUl

B!sc5i
-T-, , - H (

K I R r k H
P'! — ■

York Springs Diy Ginger 
Ale is perfection as a Sum
mer-day beverage, because 
it does more than merely 
allay thirst for the time 
being. It quenches thirst; 
and it braces and stimulates 
the whole body, with no 
consequent reaction. York 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale gets 
its keen pungency and 
sparkling crispness of flavor 
from pure, selected janmea 
ginger-root, combined with 
other pure vegetable aroma
tics, and ideally pure York 
Springs Water, li^tly 
charged writh purified car
bonic acid gas. There is 
only a trace of sweetness 
about this delightful bever
age,—it has the “sec” of 
fine champagne, and is 
almost as invigorating,

although'there is no alcohol 
in it. Chilled slightly, sip- - 
ped slowly, a gla^ of
York Springs Dry Ginger 
Ale instantly refreshes 
parched throats, lessens the 
heat of the blood, cools the 
brain and body, and withal 
puts tone and vim into the 
system,—the effect of the 
ginger it contains. Not even 
the finest imported ginger 
ales, though these cost 
much more, excel York 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale in 
absolute purity and actual 
quality. Not one of them 
vies with it in the deUcious 
piquancy and snap of its 
inimitable flavor.
Everyone does not know how 
good a summer drink such a 
Dry Ginger Ale really is. Try it 
for yourself,—it is certain to 
please your palate.

MEATS MEATS iS||ATS
JmUT. TOOBO AHD TSmnDS.

for dfaBMr yoo will M 
as Um CholoMh StHlm 
laaU

1 with Omr Mha

ED. QUENNELL & SONS

mmwi
THE POrVLAR

ia SUM to bs ths plaos «2m»

a.'STL.Ssta'jt-
roBHpi In towN. as6 «• tly 
to hMP K by Mmac only tM 
beat maala a^ piMltey ^ 
taiiint^. aad »
tlaflaedan to *mr enataoM St 
you -wnnt Mw beat erila ol 
mutton. laaab or vanl, go ta
SMTN A MmmK

Yea, Sir----- •

Eddy’s
Fibreware!

-«d r~’ll
TIftitort. Most AttMCtlvo and Mort 

Durable on the Market 
H Every PaU and Tab made of Eddy’s Rbre- 
ware b a Solid. Haidened. Ustln* Mnas. 
without a Hoop or. Seam.

II Persist in getting EDDY’S.

FOR SURETY OF PURITY ALL YORK
bfvfraufs arf potti fd under ■
SCIENTIFIC SUPERVISION AT TUB 

SPRINGS BY

the mineral springs Limited, TORONTO

• ^ '



I tJwBMRAat at... ’Pha 
; aoBaciaPTicm RAtlea

«awr7. soc ■Mwtb

itlo* thia r«n or the next fell.
' It is last nn ordinar.v' risk, only in 
bor ;^>rless condition, ") the risk U 

:veiy’sharply accenlustcd. Shonld 
there ii« onoUirr outbreak we should 
asrsin b.^ subjected to the same, or 
even worse penalties. An isolatton 
hospital IS a necessity of modern 
Itfe and conditions. Ko city can 
aAord to be shat up. It means in

to the town. , and..

■ rs.: rrt .x'
,,e«lus.ve a. City.) »way. and, ii^ it will be very 

P0> aannin. poor business for (he city if the
.etclusive «B clly.)'»way,

poor busing for ______
Council does not go ahead with the

ISCaJhTIC«f HOSPTPAU “O’* »o
towards completion.

toM of tbs dl
5^ Stott m tbs counta xBsrtlBt 

a«8iih« is toses thtok protMhls 
the iMJeotad toolatioa hospital 
ths silt be laid over (or 
PBSSS^ U ttUl be a great 

after all that has 
dotte. tbit aheoM happen. . All

THE CANADIAN BANK 
: OF COMAlERCE

HUD OFncE.'TOROTrO EJITABLLSHED 1»«»

B. B WAIKM, Preewent 1 Paid-tip Capital, $10,000,000
AtMAHDER LAIRD.General JUnsger I ResClTC Fuild, - 6,Q00,000

A GLNERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTEO^AT ALL^RANGHES-.-

DBAFTS AND HONEY ORDERS sold, and money transferred by 
telegraph or letter.

Wi
pttal would be

: City Council 
Have A Busy 

Session
^t (Continued from Page One)

FOREIGN BUSINES^ Cheques and drafts on the United S 
Great Britain and other foreign countriu bought and sold.

® O'clock.
12. H. BIRD. Haoager NANAIMO BRANCTH.

WANT 

“ADS
FOUKD - A rett«- p„p. 

about 8 months old. \,nn.e with 
lemon spots. Owner can have saiM 
^ application to Mr. J. SamS

adiert,sement. jg. Train No. 3.

ESqDIMALT 

NANAIMO
hiiwai:, 

Mel’piiinSefvi

. lor the city, although . rigorous enforesraen
inolinttl to ifStotioa it, ^y-l^ ^ow many of

--‘OOOOOOOCRJOKBT" - - * ^OOOOOOOC.. .w 
FOR THAT TIRED FEEUNO

:ihsdiWMaln.n.--™
Mplalnwl that the

^ ^ aiflicutty Uy in their by-laws. They
s«.t

■ .A., —™
vo von- He had no doubt the Chief &

Try BUMMIr GS
Kola Champagne. Lime Juice, 
and Soda Dandelion and Bur
dock Stout. Thirst quenc 
and Refreshing.

The

^ * coo-nnoiratloB was read from a report ready for the next meet'ing.. —row* irom a report ready 
ttbkh ought to be ^ Licensing Commission- of the Council.

ter OB eeuada to eat into feee of formally affirmed,
rttsos of the CosacU that ie to Th« Council then went into com-

Mayor Hodgson explained that the mitteo on Aid. Cavalsky'e new Wa- 
etiti«« h.-------- A.. Regulation By-Law. 1909,

hMil BDli teffArr rftetollnsw «w44U________ «
SmBA caiy so load m it Is sp- com before the LI- ter works Regulation By-Law, 1909,

tbs ordinary sxpssdttm«. ^ ^ “*“* w“b «veral cUus-
WBIBI fsrt ef the woA of aolty ^ to deal with it. he had es; rose and nported progress,
osteift Is dsae tor posterity, sad it ‘^®^t it only right to refer It to The CouncU then edjonmed.

^ that th. ^ ! ■*“----------- *------------------r^."-c^ |TaiMN WlIRTrRfp 
M) TO rails

^ b«Mb« of nn *** ‘® the Legial4.„.„
si is ntt ordlaary ascertain whether or not
a does not build it ^Co«®cn had the power to dis- 

crhntnate or disUi«uiah between hb- 
. trfs and ' saloons. Aid. Forrester 

^ seonaded the motion, w^ eaitted. i
______1 tl^ Um otmn- * ^ Petition was read from a aum-

B toteil. tbs of *:“‘***^ ®“ Victoria Road.

bsTlBgalrmdy

question of sa IsolaiSon llbapiU
K IdtrosoUe. ted.
■K AM. mSmB is “*• 0«™ Prodseied to

pssa tostottodp _____
> ttddSTiie was tbs tost Fowbmb Prowse and

Mb wbUh tolfanrsas
i tirib aiWHMi that !***• P^ltw was

eldewalk to bs ‘ ' -------- ^
Mtld* >Tas Electrocuted This Morning For

The pstftloB was reesived had lt^ ^
WHS Ogreed that tbs lasttsr tslw tbs ' /, December.

<n»totlon of an IsolaiSon liMPital as JW<>. «t lUlian detective ^Belfast ' 
riltorted in aao^ jgolwm. after County, on the morning' i

Hair - Dressing
and

Manicuring
We have secured the senacee 
of Mrs. J. Young and two as- 
sletante, of Seattle, expert 
hair-dressers, massagers and 
manicurisU, who will be es
tablished here by July 1st. A 
full line of hair stocks, face 
massage creams, etc., etc. will 
be carried.

Will be open for business on 
July 1st.

Nanaimo Hair Dressing 
and Manicuring Parlors
Bastion Street, , Nnt>«hno

First-Class
Work

STRAYED-Buckskln colt with white
star on forehead, about 1 year old 
Now at I.X.L. Stables. iVtf

_ Saw am. jg.3.

l«dy’« purse containing a 
smaU sum of money. Finder pl^ 
return to this office. jS-lw

between
Post Office. Reward for finder. 
Please return to this office. jfi.

W^TED-Drag sawyer at once, also 
band sawyer to attend to small

SraAYED- On to th, prtoto.~ 

berry District. jn-g.

WANTED-Twelve Brides to adorn 
Ueir homss with Furnlturs from 
Good and Co.

ON 8ALE-"Mandy Las’* Incimatap 
• first-clasa machlns-140 agm cm-' 
P«Hy. John SteplMtts.T|^

f ^®- ®» •®«* of their beautiful stock of Furniture. J28-lw
WANTED-aoo buyers looking for 

Weddi^ Gifts, to Uke away*Cood 
A Co. a stock of Cutglassware and 
Hand Painted China at actual cost

’?8-lW
SALE—A bar mars, four ysars 

old. Apply at Free Proas. *^5ia

WA.VTED—Six flrsueo. AppUeatlons 
^ bs in i,y Monday 
«l«wtod to -Fire WardsBi^ eaiu of 
8. Uo<igh. City Clm*. jio.

FM 1 l-Ars ytoi fully Lb !

H^JfiiVtoA good tettaater. Most ■ 
I^Bow Us work. Notts but Umm
XEJ^JJ-tagnssdTpSf. ^rrm IYm. jif

Stttbtai

NOW IN. EFFECT
Station Train No.

9;00
9:25

I0:0a
10:8S
L2:0S

'Juse JJ-,
J2;W 1102 Gov't St..

Lv. ^dy.ruh, l; I
Lv, Ch^inu, Lv. 1 

Duncans L» , 
aI' Si®*»‘>*»HU1Lv. \
Ar. Victoria, Ar. J

L- D. CHETHAM i

sr ■

FOR SALE
The old established

Florist and hm
BUSINESS

ai years, -ith „ Stock
hand. Thu very beet of reawm. H 
•eR ng. Write or call on

A.. 0. WILSON ?

NANAIM
MACHINE WORKS
Chapel St., next Hotel mMoa 

W. have the Agmoe. fer tbs

PAIR B A.VK3-MOR8F; 
CAMPBELL, 

and
rocijkster

GAS AND CASOUNE ENdDBi

Bicyctee Sold and Kepalmd.

AntOtottba. Work A Sp«tel^
WE HAVE A FULL UN* OT 

SUPl»LiES

Repair and General Machine 
Work Promptly Attended ttt.

R^J. WENBOR!!
PROPRnrroB

•»Or aodg^m ^ ^ was*"niISL t*S

‘ »«»• ^ »®*«»«y- How- «hots were
Abtttt there would be furtlur Informa- i* “ *

^ ttMiMn* (tiott ott Um —■-«—» onan- coTOpd. Dardanototy M la OML ew*^, ^ striking

s:“:Mp.xr;L“*s
o, havteg noxious Z “‘"®“«*‘ a «a5f

IB. J. HBNBST

Scotch Bakery
» TH* BB8T PLACE TO OO

. For Oakes 
of all kinds

We‘ding Oakes a Spcc'-’ty

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent

NOnOB.t C VOUNQ ■' _

s 10, IBOt.

i the Issst.

can man Jims Invented a glam ^ • ^G^Cg-

jhondred dollars, he said. IM "?***®“^ to die in ^ electric who don't speak at all rUn *• anxious that exhibitsf^s

I I .T 8. PUPNBY.
< M«* eniTfed. --------• mo- _ — wui get over it. ------------------ loth.

rr'uj'.K '» .. -----------—
^ bushfield

«^1!?-- - ■Trr/::i •* carpenter
J. W._T. Graham. 
iJ^sM^Chas. ^w.

8«. Deacon-^
J. Deacon.—Ch“ —nSit 4..Mdsne. and -

'4‘S,,rr^' nZl' ------ — —X«uu older than my whlslj^.»^

'Thlo is tt good time for the lemon VIctoria^Bd^sS

liJ-

• tor the
—with ice, sugar and ffadnes.

Nobody wishes Harrlmah's death 
but many wish him to know there 
w oth.™ ,ho_^a lit. to 11,^

■ m.t I. th. diMT.™ b«,«» to 
5T^ soda at S cants a glam ^
that at 10 osote a glass? Fivsee^tef'Union jig-ia,

Gan I Mould You

The Central 
Restaurant

OPEN DAY AND NIGIIT.
W. H. PHILPOTT. Propristor.

Trespass Notice.
H^Ung on Newcastl. Island if 

sWctly prohibited. AU boating . and 
PlcHc partiM must not. in future, 
land on the Island.

THOS. RIOHARDSON



NANAIMO FREE TUESDAY. JULY 6th. 1909

$50(>“ Cash
^ "wfli pm-chase^a'liw^^ 

good condition, well Bituated. Price $18h0^00 
Balance payable in monthly instalments of 
$15. Interest at 6 per cent.

A.E.PLANTA, Limited
BSTABLISHED 1888.

Re 1 38 late Insurance Notary Puolio

mW’S SiWfrV is ^scue W<^en
from Drowning*

OUERXEVILt.E. July 6.
ble tragedy wa« narrowl

TO 5E miED 
INCOUeT

Toa Tkat Never Varii1
trude Le Horte, o( Toronto, Canada! 
and A. Hass, oj Oakland were ,

Blue Ribbon
wad ^

I known resort i
Whit.. a sixteen j...
White girl also a resident of this place.

Miss Ix» Mortc was bathinir In tt

Wedding - Presents
See our South Window for the finest and best line of 
Wedding Presents in the city. Prices range from 75c
up. These goods are the^ next best to Sterling Silver 
and are guaranteed.

HARDING
REPAIRING OUR SPECIALTY.

6.—Horry K. Thaw was taken from
tha Hattewaa a«ylnm to White ......... ................ ^ _
Plains, Westchester county, again . **^‘"* Morte was bathing In the

trial to detennins whether or not ®**‘®*' bathers paid much attention i 
he is now Insan,. Thaw obtained a for‘'''S’ tWrt 
writ of habeas corpus from Justice Vega, who had been dressing in a 
Gaynor a month or more ago. or- ' nearby bathhouse, plunged into the 
daring the authorities of the asylum “"** fiTaeped the sinking girl,
to produce him. but the hearing was

swUtive of the state attorney gen- ‘'^ea of the spectators reach-
eral of the district. Attorney Jar- „ bathing at
oms. that the hearing b. trmmfwred hu^^^n/rfiSt '
to New York county. , ed Mrs. Hass and managed to^et '

Ihe prisoner 'was in good spirits ?«*■ °f the river. Meanwhile La 
^. assisted by W. Micklel, of San 
I^anclsco, got Miss Le Morte out of 
the river.

Sold In Lead PadEete only . .gOo a pound

(today, and aaid he was hopeful 
release from the asylum.

Coal Miners 
Strike This 

Morning

DROWTfED TRYING TO SAVE SON

STELLA, Wash., July 6.- Plimg- 
ing Into ths ColnmbU river last 
night to save his chOd, Cable Bwg. , 

jwas drowned before he could eSSet a

^oyal gattk of Canada
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department
Ever, Budeiag fteOity affordsd those who M ndMmM 

from Town. I>EF08IT8<nr WllUilBAWALa by irew, mMvw 
Prompt Attention.

Nanaimo Branch, M. L. Richaid8ok, Manager

MastersMas^

SPEaAL
PRICES
for the Balance of this Week. 
We have many lines that will 
interest you in good Season
able Goods aU at Reduced 
Prices.
Ladies’ and Children's Sum mer Vests, at 8 for 25 cents and up.
lAdies' Lawn Blouses—all reduced.
lywiles- Dress Skirts. Regular fS.BO and $7.60.

On Sale at $4.05 each.
Ladles’ Suits, regular $26.50. Sale Price « ...$15.00
Ladles’ Linen Duck Suits-all special at $5, $6.50, $8.50 10.50 
Ladies’ and Children’s Sun shades-all at Reduced Prices.
Draw Goods, in Stylish Stripes, suitable for Shirtwaist Suits,

Regular 65c and 76. Reduced to ......... ................ 65c per yd.

MILLINERY—All at Special Prices.

WHITEWE.AR—for Ladies’ and Children.—All Selling Cheap. 
YOUR INSPECTION SOLICITED.

M. L. MASTERS
Ladies's OutBlters. Nanaimo. B. C

Hls six-year-old___ ________
_____  floating for several minates,

|Was discovered by.Bdward Howard, J 
SYDNEY. July 6.-The strike of * «»b«man who riianced to be pass # 

the United Mine .Workers on the |

Berg and the lad bad been on a J 
«»d had nearly 1 
on the return ' ^

A

smlng,:
and the question ol recognition of fishing 
that body by the DonUnion Coal Co. reached their home on
is now the chief live issue. The Pro- trip, when the aocid ____________
vinclal Workmen’s Association Is the boy, Howard recov- |
standing clear, not going on strike,

.in point, At issue

“•r”'

Lemoges China
HBt of Xmnogm OUnn 4f a beau- 
s. that with our mmal large 

etc., etc-, a Wedding or ana 
M eboam from oar Imge Steak. 
1 and aee us t.etore beyiag etoe-

We have received a large shlf
tlful pattern, not too expe;irive. thet 

k of Silverware anil Cul
could wdl

laionabia. Call i

the father’s 
tmpotelble to 1

to be supremacy as between the two 
labor organizations. The company 
now has No. 6 eoUiery, where the 
majority of the miners are J'lne 
Workers’ waapathizers. closed down

leaves a widow and 1

body, but It was ' * 
mrg'* PORCIMMBR

Drunken Man 
Fights Police

SUnding In his

Pine WaUh Repairing and Optical Woik * Specdalty.

yesterday, there not being suflacient

rcollU"whi.‘’^1,L’’l^ riUl three stori.02 colliery, where ovm- 2,000 miner.

furniture of his room at pass^ br
are employed, will be a point
tatc^est in the fight. At the other below. aU the while
collieries the men are undecided be- yelling to awake the dead. Fred

the two organization., mxd Campbell shortly after mIdnV.U 
news as to the relative strength Is created a scene at ^--------- ‘ ~
anxiously awaited.

SALVATION AKMV 
GIQLS AND TOE 

SALOONS

Gough and Grice 
streets. San Prancisco. that brought 
several hundred citizens and a squad

the police arrived • xiir.pbcU 
was throwing chairs and othe$ piecys 
of furniture at all whom ha could 
see on the street below. With lion ‘ 
B^ilea secured by^ bre^ing^uy^^^ ais ‘

that broke all the windows within 
range.

Campbell barricaded t le d *or that 
led Into his room, and when the
lice tried to force it, anhouncod tl__
he would leap Into the street below
it they esme Into the .-oom. Camp- 

iboll’s declaration halted (be 'policeCmCAOO, July 6.—Salvatlen Ar-^-------------------

my girls, no longer wUl be seen in r^Uo^'^Jftectlve Wuth cngage-l 
and wine rooms soliciting Campbell’s attention by making nan- 

(self “ -a------a .ro, u a„ 's'.' u™; iz
expectations of Major A. T. Brew«r'|t«:ti);e ^ons wawled along a cop- 
of the Army are fulfilled. Major *

AMDSBMB.NTS SI'W CUM II
DriUfci rrciiz$

from an adjoining room and ea- 
;ered Campbell’s room by another 

Brewer today discussed the annual "window. He puUed Campbell back

the larger portion of the coUectlons t*»e room. It took six patrol-
made by Salvation Army girls come Camp^U ud take

him to the detention Hospital.

OPERA HOUSE. 
Moving Pictures Tonight

from saloon keepers and their 
tomers.

I SANTA CRUZ., July 6.—Daniel Major Brewer added, however, that FRIENDS

themselves

■Ibe new pictures at 
House last night were *11 very g
The most Interesting is a film by home near ....m
the Vltagraph Co., ^titled, -LlghU ^ Olenwood by cutting
and Shadows of Chinatown.” The throat with a knife, and practically nothing

•• »■«“« »>■
are both extremely funny and create *‘»'ving the blade across his 
no end of laughter. Tonight and to- throat, 

fht themorrow night the same pictures wi

B and second at 9:15 p.m.

Pellman, howrvor, failed to 
cut deep enough to sever the jugu- 

“^lar vein.
Prisoners Give

CROWN THEATRE

Tonight is the last night 
Auto ^ce picturcs^aa there is an en-

- and probably will live. -ti oiv
Word of the tragedy came by tele- V aUdeVllleShOW 

phone last night, and Deputy Coro- 
ner Elson and Sherift ’Trafton start- 

the ed for OlMiwood, which SAN QUENTIN, July 6.- Twenty, 
is twelve miles from hero. five state prison thesptans, among

'sf
of no mean ebllity, gave ar'-.b:r'"r'’tbr itti:

not yet seen it should attend to- recently been employed on ths 
night. Mr. Qulmby i.s still follow- Southern PaoMc tunnel near Glen- '“‘•evllle entertainment In the peal-

hls new plan of running a spe- wood. For more than a week he Centiary here last evening. Five

-J!ilda?"ntgW u'irill'b^a'Scture hundred Invitations were sent out by
entitled ’‘L’Anleaienne.” This, with ***"“ <*r*“*t*os heavily and ssv- Warden Hoyle, the list Including the 
the usual dumber of comic pictures. ®ral times threatened to kill hls names of the most nrAn,i«»«»

t^o Illustrated aong^. wife and three children. This mood and women
'culminated late thU afternoon, when lett.

WITH

J. A. McGEE
AUCTIONEER. ^

Box 558, Nanaimo, B.C. '

The lestep Mfg.Co

MaNAiMoOP^MHooy

Moving^
Pictures

TO-NIGHT
Better Than Ever
Two Shows 8 and 9.15 p.ni.

- Admission 10c and 15c

(Over Royal Bonk).
Just Received — Splendid assort

ment of Dru.ssel Art Squares. In
grain Squares. Smyrna. A,Tminster. I 
and Kidderminster Rugs, Wringers, 
Clocks, Carpet Sweepers, Lace Cur
tains. Etc.

Cash or Credit

SUN FIRE
rOUNUO A.D. 1710

Ho
ice Office In the world

~ unr 1910

Office Opened Evenings and All day 
Saturdays. j6-lw '

loME Office I London, England
Brandi. Son Bdldlnd, Tnronto. H. H. BlncUmm, HnM^ 

A. E. PLANTA, Lfadtsd - - , Agtett for w;ndim^».c.

SOCCER AT NIGHT. suddenly seized hls youngest chll^

r sr..a"zi,;:L'r. c
of the state. Gov. OU- 

Lt.-Gov. Porter and Mayor

been brought to a i 1 Issue knife. Fellman t.... -------- ------------ --------------to- rnnglng from the humorou.s force to
also will be the first In which night night, but expreseed no remorse. acroimiic periormapees. It is be-
footbaU will reoelv. a thorough try- ; ------------------ „evcd here that many of the names
out. The Pilgrim team, made up of, on the program were fictitious, cov-
■ome of the greatest soccer football , LOST - .White English setter pui>. erlng the Identity of the actors well
players of Great Britain, will visit with lemon spots, a months old. known In the state It la well-

night instead of during the day. Selby Street. i«-tf penltentiaiy for various offences.

Boots and Shoes at Sale Prices
w GrOOX)S JSTJB’W" (3-OOIDS

Men’s $.'..50 to $6.50 Patent I 
leather. Tan Calf and Velour 
Calf, Hoots and Oxfords, at I 
$3.50.

Ladies’ Patent Leather, Tan 
Calf, Tan Kid and Vlcl Kid. 
Boots and Oxfords. Regular 

:o $5.00. At $3.00.$3.75 to I At $3.1

> lines Discount anj<thlng 
1 find in the City.

SEE WINDOWS.

V. Ji. Watel?opri,®au'Se»1([cods



Tb« Isolated 
gospit^Is

r Shelved

that the raport be

U..IUU,
: 0t hlgfa mn poaalble.

_____ the trouble ol pass
^ ro.iM the sum o(

^ ji jy
* ta iradd not like te «e* 

Ibis opportuaity. of gel* 
- on Uw terms offered

. nOd he dU not <«ree

•r the one folloiHng.

maH they oonW not ee- 
Because they found 

_ some extent financially 
wmM no reason to go 

0m teamnsel the next Coun- 
d( Ue eould not say at the 

bettaar or not they could 
to. Perhaps they could

TALKS or TRK OOLDEV WKSI

The ^^an in The Moon 
Came Tumbling Down,
Aiid Inquired The Way 
To The Xeurest Town;

The Folks in The Moon 
All Declare it's The Best,

Aiul the Premiums are Certainly Fine.”

HeTookv^“^=^Ct«id %»jr 
Then Spread His Coat Tail 

And Sailed to The Sky 
On a Bit of a Gale:

N ow Watch The Old Moon Shine.
Yes

Golden West W ashing Powder
Will Make very thing Shine;

The Premiums WilKMake Your Eyes Sh'ne^
Save Coupons for Premiums

>
*.? -*»» b««ted. the fails hax>g settled

IookM *• ^ ^ dls«,lving the plaster far

L .i! trict will e%-entually becomo a-*4ar^o

‘'u SToc.u’’^
ttiarSt Countf would reqtdre 
net totta paople with a loan 
law in HBfwet to the Bastion Street

^ ‘ of what the people consider a death-
, “fey- trap, and which is very danga-oos.

oould then incorpor
ate Ibhi laaa' at the aama time and 
any eOwk that aright 

AM. apTreaUr ateted fn regard to

SCX3RES IN THE SECOND TEST 
MATCH.

Notice is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner 
LAnds and Works for a license 
prospect for coal and petroleum un
der the following described lands sit
uate in Oyster District, B.C.: 

Commencing at the S.E. corner of 
the Oyster Bay Indian Reserve near 
Lot 18. Thence due west 80 chains 
to tKe S.W. comer of said Indian 
Reserve; thence due north 80 chains 
to the N.W. corner of said Indian 
Reserve. Thence due E:a8t 18 chains

The scores in the second test match more or less to the N.E. comer 
AusUalia vs. England, which the vis- said lAdian R^rve ^t the high i

^ „ A-I suppose that la in- 
ilar a rap atm*.

^ s«--NothJ^ of the kind 
eoatiaaag that he had 

that It was aomettmea Un- 
I CosKit to eaeape do- 
ymr m CouacU had an- 

. . , apiture to mart, the

_______ dMHS had aet aapand-
M«is n via as of U» praacsit Qpm- 
5 OB Mnsi msfk. tUaga wimid M

itors won by nine wickets, were as

sS-?i:'r3:=J
. A. McAllister, not out . 
. Bardsley, cUlley. bB 
. E Oragoty, not oat ^

DoaDdl had aot 
s to bs the wiae 

I Ifte to have tt ap-

j. They work- 
j aa thto CoiaeU 

« AUn ttap bad uit a
I aa laolattea 
/ ha waM lOw to Bsa 

I •» tha aity. 8tlU ha 
t tha towa U paaxa and

nS!^b Cot^
e ArmaUrong. b

following 1 __________________
easterly dlrecUon to place of

Dated thte 25th day of June, 1909 
TYRINGHAM VERB PIGOTT.

E. Priest, Agent.

Notice U hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to 
the Hon. Chief Commisaloner of 
Lands and Works for a license to 
prospect for coal and petrolema un
der the foreshore and under the wa
ter on the lands in and opposite 
Oyster District and described aa fol-

Conmwnclng at the S.E. comer of 
be Oyster Bay Indian Reserve. 

Thence foUowing shore line at high 
water mark In a northerly and east
erly direction to the S.E. comer 
poet of Lot 22. Oyate- District. 
Thence doe south 52 cb^ns more or 
isaa to place of

WILLIAM 1
E. Priest. Agent,

Notice is hereby given that thirty 
. 81 i^ya ^ter d^ I Intend to apply to

8 *the Hon. Chief Co*

sysar smAdba 
I citiseas. HmCW 

I or 825.000 requb- 
r works exteasioa and 

• tern rebattdb« df tha 
t hridgs to be e«

r hater what they

I, b Ho- jlAnds and Works for a licoiaa ho
----------------- ----- ----- — 17 prospect for coal and petmleum un-

oBardalcor, bHohto ....— «7 dsr the foreshore and under the wa-
not out ------------------ ------ i tar OB the lands in and opposite
». —.r-  ------------1« Oyster District and describad^as loL

209. Coi^meneliig at the S.E comer of 
the Oyster Bay Indian Reserve. 

« Thance due north 52 chains more or 
9 leas to high water mark near the S. 
8 E. comer of Lot 22. Oyster District.

mA
a you drawn one of these 
rs from a sack of Royal

Standard Flour ?

40613 
42072 
70363 
48275 
51347

47269 
3

49379 
61404 
45138

n you have, you are entitled 
to a 109 piece China dinner 
set. Each month from the du-

Flour leaving

I place 
U Siai

mills, we

were fortunate enough to 
cure one of these you are en
titled to a dinner set. There 
have been many successful ones 
—you may be next.

Royal Standard Flour is the

____ reaches your table. It U
perfection itseU In a flour.

Ask your dealer for it. 
Manufactured by

YiBfHHiverliiliiigftGniDCo
limited.

VANCOUVER. B.C.

JOSEPH M. BROWN
WATOHMAKEE

mm .. 4 water mark in a south easterly db^ i 
, 24 ^ion to a point 80 chains east'

1 from r of Lot 22.

fAs regarded U» ofe
and WASTED A FREE RIDE.

Chains more or less to high water 
. 26 mark'on sea beach en south side of 

5 Oyster Harbor. Thence following 
,. 15 shore line at high water mark In a
------ north westerly direction to place of
121 connnencement.

I Dated this 25th dsy of June. 1909. 
I E PRIEST.

al on tha part of Oaorga OaiM 
bet a Franch cook, to pay for a 
ferry tkskat to Oakland frtmi Saw' 
Framflaco. precipitated a battle la 
wfakA taaU a dosea poUeensn m- 
gaged and reabtted in Oaabefc'a be-, 
tag hMkad op in a cell in tha Do-

Oaabet vnstad to go to Oakland 
«o a fmy. bnt demarred at paying 

FKnIri-nAr.tar the tery ttotet. While a long 
f of patrons grew rmtlva o4dbet

argned the matter with the tidtat- 
ly A —Oreat seller. Patrolman Oaetor was eall- 

ed la and wh^ he attempted to re- 
•ad ^ <«>» the line the
The flret^^ bmttU, atarted. 

cs ago. .when a Oaabet felled the patrolman nad 
attempted to take Us star away. ̂J .iSt T., ...... o, ,0„. O.

bean El- the batUe attracted other poUcann 
oea tfeaa anoth- and soon a halt domn ware engaged 

^ »“ *“»“*• 
iade^«^hlae^ “t* *<x>t and tedun to
deq> and thirty the detantton bospHsL

“rteatejl

Franck’s
Arabian

Coffee
SOU) BY ALL LBADXHO 

OBOenSRS.

Once tried, always naad. Ob
tainable in tha Baaaa or 

gronad. in 1 Ih. 'Tlnn.

”.\RATHON

trtttk wn. TBaA man may have and bold the

sSLf'S: «- SSap
he was ^............ ..................... . ^

-tgMwf swallow

^ ^sat eave-fh The fun a man *»»« at a sumt

1 a>Om, MI. S,“.3T!.to?

si=S'£3i?z:'-£a: ssx-fe;
Mu:b. B for eOtEIV Brand, S Ak-

RIALTO

.u.,

WAR A6AINST

FLIES
How la the time to gat raa.- 

dy your screen doors and win

dows to flgbt the Fliae.

We have a 1

on hand at prices to suit you. 
We aleo have a nioa Una of 

Befrigeratora on hand.

CaU and aae it at - ,
W.H. Morton

Victoria Crescent

I Fruit and
Fruit Jars

For the Million

I A. R. Johnston & Go.
Buchanan’s Red Seal 
and Black and White

SCOTCH WHISKIES
RADIGER & TANION

VIOTORIA .Bd VAMCOOVER, B.0. Bol. a 0.

m
Building in the p^t
was long and wearieoma work 
when beams, boards, etc., had 
to be hewn by hand, 'it is 
easy with our up-toKUte mOl 
work to construct a building 
In quick time and at great sav
ing in cost of labor. Every- 
thing ia well-aeasoned. high- 
grade lumber for bnUdlng pur
poses will be found at fair 
prices, at

Tilt
Ladysmith Lumber

Compuqr, UmiM .

Wban In naed of Dry Wood- 
I aithMr In Blooka, Coni or Cat.
[ and if you ara In a hurry for 
\ a load of Coal. you'U maka no 
t mistake In ringing up 'Phono 
1 A147 I

Aikenhead & Bennett
A. A B. STAMjES. ^ 

^Ciooooooc-oxvcvoi:

CHARLES MANIFOLD
UP-TO-MTl nUSBEI

Storse VIeiori* Qraneani.
All Orders received wlU

NAKsniO
Marble Works'

(EstabUahad 1888.)
ALEX. HENDERSON. Prop.

FRONT Sra^f*HAlS^0. EO.

SHAMROCK 
STABLES

want a good tnmouC, teamlag, or 
arpraaoing dona on abort aotics, and 
with tha baat attantton,

SEE

A COMMTIiY, Shamrock Stablm
3bl«lu«M aoe and IM,

He Saves His lll|oi)ey
that ho would hava «Mnt for ' 
now clothing by. havii« his 
lent yaar's suit clsaimd aad 
prosoed at AlUson’a. If yoa 
want a complete chaago, yoa 
can have your old suit dftA 
over In a darkar shade of gny 
or brown. Wa clean and d]« ' 
ladles' delicate garments as 
well •^s Men's clothing of sU 
kinds at small coot a« our 
note plaoa on Nlcol St., naxt 
door to Fire Ball.

iPool Rooms
( AND

I Bowling Alley
. FINEST ON THE COA8T.

OI-VE US A CALL ff

Hilbert rwilkinson}
'OC80fCe0eC6:33H0d06QEOfiOOCbCdnBBEA

nam bom the 1. X. t. Stehle 
I on Chapel Street.

any tlma. Night os Day.
O your Teaming and Bums 
% will iracaive our prompt etteo- 

tioa.

B05KWiv- CH>000000000«0»

CUT WOOD YARD
WooS Wood Wood

Whan yon want a load of Oo^ 
Wood, ring up 'Hioae lW-4. O. «a«^ 
lioson. aad W B. MoInnnan wiU d^ 
Uvar tha Goods with pronmtnesa.

Yon may aloo ring op J. A. 
donald,^phoBO M. lor Fe«»»
A wpmJS^ 7 Itet at 12*e. ^ wW 
Uko your onfar for any kind o< 
wood. 'FhOM»4.
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The Dangers Of 
Lion Himting

In the last three months two men 
have lost arms and almost their 
Uves riding lions. In both cases the 
same mistake was made. They press- 
^ the beast too closely. No horse 

turn or stop as can a cat. 1 
have seen a cheetah I was riding— 
an animal very much (astef than any 
Hon—actually stop in its very stride. 
It was as though its claws were 
glued to the earth. It did not seem 
possible that such a sudden halt 
could be made by anything that ran. 
Nor can any other beast show the 
desperate speed of a cat for a few. 
yards' distance. Mr. Percivale, the 
game warden of the Protectorate, 
who has probably ridden more lions 
than any other man in the country, 
tells me that he. though mounted, 
was once almost pulled down by a 
lion that he h«d ridden into cover. 
He. too. on that occasion, came too 
close. The lion, for some reason or 
other, dispensed with all the usual 
prelhiiinaries and rushed at him. He 
turned his horse os quickly as he 
could and rode for his life. He hdd

hea\^ revolver into the face of the 
lion when it was almost on his 
horse's hind quarters, both he and 
the horse would have been pulled 
down. Mr. Percivale was alone. 
There was no other horse or hunter 
near to divide the lion’s attention. 
This, perhaps, may account for its 
unusually rapid and deadly attack.

Hoey was attacked by three lion
esses near the Rock. The only pro
vocation he had given them was 
that two hours before he had shot 
the Hon of the band. He was tid
ing back to his camp unarmed, huv- 
Ing left his rifle with his gun-beii'w 
who was skinning the Mon he had 
killed. The three saw him from a 
distance of quite 200 yards and 
pressed him hard for a quarter of.a 

He Was riding the same fast
outran the

ings t 
1 do 1

mule that I rode, and 
lions.

There are one or tw< 
any man riding lions would

First, it is not well to follow a 
Hon or Hons Into cover if you ure 
on horseback, not even into thin 
cover. Once you have chased a Hon 
it is very different from the beast 
that rapidly slinks away froiA 
when you are hunting on foot.
\tliis lost case it instinctively knows 
it can get away if it cares to. In 
the former it finds you ha' its pace 
and. resenting that, will aack with 
determination. The .econd Hon 
Hoey and I rode haf* .very chance 
to walk into the im .letrable strong 
hold of the rivr grass if it I ,td 
wanted to. The gross grew t'l ii.’y

.0,

-he gi
not twenty yards from where 
Hon was first hit. But it di 1 not 
want to do anything of fhe swt ; 
and, angered • ■
cast ali idea 
hind and came boldly away from the 
covert it had striven so atronuously 
to gain.

•Secondly, the man who

WOMAN’S BEAUTY
DEPENDS UPON TIER Hair

No matter h

m
isome the eyes, 

now Clear me complexion, how j)er- 
fect the lines of the face or how rte- 
gantly attired, no woman can be 
considered really beautiful unlssa 
she has good hair—hair that is her 
own.

Weak, thin, scraggy hair will mar 
the prettiest face ever set'upon fe-

Luxuriant Hair is 
Woman’s Crown

ing Glory

mi-lady's toilet-hekpicide makes it complete

Newbro’s
Herpicide

Makes the Hair Beautifal 
Kills the Dandruff Germ 

Prevents the Hair from Falling

With his destruction and 
on that life and lustre—

that splendor and luxurlanoe -which makes for beauty.

Herpicide is the Oiiginai Remedy and the Only Remedy 
that will do this. It has many imitators but no equals. 

There is nothing better, nothing jqst ss good

KESTORED HER HAIR AND 
BROUGHT BACK THE

NATURAL COLOR
This was the experience of Mrs. 

Anna C. Layn, of HopkinsvUle, Ky., 
Read the letter.

July 21, 1908. 
The Herpicide Company :

I have used your Herpicide now for 
three years and consider it the finest 
hair tonic In the world. My first ex- 

: perience was after a spell of fever, 
which caused me to be almost bald, 
■nie use of Herpicide soon restored 

• hair to the natural amount and 
I always use it after wash

ing the hair and Indeed feel lost 
without a botUe in the house.

Applications at 
tbe best hair 

dressere and pro 
minent barber 

shops

lisist u «• 
lcr»lcl(K

FOR SALE BY ,

f.C.SiCWIMD
Special Agent

One rollar Bottles

SEND for OUR 
BOOK

“The Hair and 
its Care”

This little volume is of vital In
terest to all. In it la contained 
much valuable information about the 
hair,, its care and growth.

Send 10c in postage for tha hook 
and a sample of Herpicide to

THE HERPICIDE COMPANY, 
Dept. L Windsor, Ont.

IN THE SUPRBiaB COURT OW-■
BRmsn-oouniBiA. / ------

------  ■ • : ■ weoBa
In the matter of the Estate of Bob- --------

ert Hunter, deceased : msnrtiue Xaud SUtr
Notice la hereby givm that by aa ‘ , Dlrtrlet et itriw^ 

Order of His Honour EH BarrtM»,

oI JM., 1»». 1 .u wotaM A* «. Mate 
miaistrator of the goods, chattels to Rase the I 
and credKa of the late Robert Hun- Aoxw; Cnmi 
ter, dereased. ed o« tba dkoiw <
^ted this 38th dsjr ol June. A.D. the North Ana.

1909. corner -tbeuee epvi
GEORGE THOMSON. high water mteAt 

Official Administrator, water

IN the supreme COURT OF West to
BBinSn COLUMBIA. j Jmt 9. 390B.

In the matter of tbe Estate of Isa- 
beUa Boas, deceased ;
Notice is berf^ given that by an 

Order of Bis Honour. EH Harrison. 
Local Judge ol tbe Supreme Court 
of British Columbia, dated the 25th 
June, 1909, I was appointed Admin
istrator of the goods, chatty and 
credits of the late Isabella. Bose, de-

GEORGE THtMCSON. 
Official Administrator.

NOTICE. 5ra« ^
Notice Is hereby given that thirty 

days from the date hereof. I intend 
to apidy for a transte- of tbe Ucenae

thTiTTu, eest cemrer ofLnt M O.
WILLIAM BWOAM. 

JUM 21et. 1909. r Bta

tel, town of South WaUingtonm from 
Cuftalo and WaU, to rayeelL 

South Wellington, the 80th June.
BociKnr NOTIOB8 r

A. D.. 1909.
JOSEPH CUFFALO.

iss?4'srja»
NOTICE OF DISSOLUnOH (W 

PARTNERSim*

PUrtnershlp existiiig between l&w. | 
Bose Campbell, Henrw B. Jepeon and I: 
Fredmick Jepaon. doing busineas un
der tbe name st^ and flnn of the 
Nanaimo Book and Mnsie Compaair, 
has this day bemi disolved by matd- 

----------- The bueinsas wfU be

and wiU pay aU HabiUtlaa thereof. 
Ibw. Rose CsmpbeU has withdrawn 
from the said Firm.

Dated the 80th of June. 1909.
HENRY R. JEF^ON 
FREDERICK JBFBON

Dome « A.
ca'ooai of Urn ab^duSi^^

■- wig be bteb* at She Mnnwi^

to attmd. W. O. I

NoUoe is berbhy given that James ^
A. Baxter, of Nanaimo. Contractor. Wiieow. Sac.
has made an Aasigmnant of aU his _________ _____________________________ _

rty, credits and

itlon to Emerson E. Snxmaara.
David H. Becklqr, 
aimo, for the

. and 
Of Nan

shorung‘;nu;rdrrou:rw;rho.it r ^ «>y now Yorker, on the batUe- that the tower was a death blow to the rest would remain striding, 
lay or hesitation. He must qui.-kly ship Ohio in place of a forward patriotism, for how could a nation Beached by steel ladders on ths 
Snras L^gS“^ i!^sirhle!‘a ^ «toniriHng. be proud of gaUant ship, which look inside, the top pUtfonn. 11 by 16
spot from which be can corainand fhoee who spied the steel struc- ed like derricks afloat. feet. ‘ is

nortneast oi Staten

5 up—if poMsihle,
which be can command fhose who spied tbe steel struc- ed like derricks afloat. feet, ' is outdtted with

^d "n” which h7c^'‘p“h^p nortneast oi Staten The na^-y sharp, maintain that the opeaklng tubes, comp..** mid nmge
If there is no such place, of .-r.-irKc; Island, rising UO foat above the wa- tower is a mast, being a modiflim- finders, and has room for fonrtMn 
he must stand up and shoot. All fancied that a part of Coney latter to give a better nien and the ordinance officer, whose
delay is dangerous. Get the l>enst outlook at the enemv and to insure Particular post it is to ba in of
before it rushes in. Any lool n.;:,. Island', amimemcnt outfit had got
ter can knock a standing Hon out greater, safety for the fire control batUe. There la a searchlight on
with one shot at one htmdred yards ^ ° ® *’ system. It ia made of steel tubes the platform, and three more search-
or less. No living man can be #.ure to enlarge hia revenue by collecting „ne ot. two inches in diameter, inter- lights are placed at vartons points
^ hitting a charging, snarling em- pennies on an official side show dur- woven and steel Jacketed at the below. A signal yard is under ths

° o cat . summer manoeuvres off New crossings with one-inch steel hoops platform. Ihe Ohio ia foUotfliigc
at intervals oi

signor on the 1st July, 1^, and L O. O. F.-Blnifb IHanwi Lo«|* 
by thb Assignees on the 2nd Jult. >*<*■ trmr WsdnsadSF
1909. tag at a* tts Lo^

A meeting -of the. creditors ot tbe Commercial StiMI. HsmImb. Bun^ 
said James A. Baxter wUl be held lodgm eoedtaHy tawta-
at the office of E. M. Yw^rood, Bar *« *?*^' ««». «• Bm.
rister. Johnston Block. Nanauno. on **- .
Thursday; the 22nd July, 1909, at____
the hour of 2 o'clock in the after-

hrsthrsn are tanttad. Oed-jO*.

Mothers Fight England. That the structure was a 
permanent and useful, it not

the outside and ex- the example of the Idaho and the 
tra bracings of bronze stringers. Mississippi in trying jout the tower. 
There is a firm foundation on the When the battleahlp rolls in rough 

Such Is the construction of weather It is said the— „ b*tU<»hlp. could deck.
J: Ux xXer 'ItejUUQ hardly be believed by conserioUve the tower that If the upper haU of the tower fiiel like a eat whirled by

L O. a P.-Tks
&oon. gf Nsaalmo EneaML^

All creditors are required to fUa hs i. the thhl
with E.M. Yarwood. Barrister. John- oa —
Sion Block, Nanaimo, full parUcnl- nw 
ars of thfdr claims duly verified, and 
the nature of the securltiee, if
........................wm. and notice 1 '

after the fith of
1909, the assignees wUl pre _
distribute the assets among the cre
ditors of whose debU or claima th^ 
shaU have received notice, and that 
they wUl not be responsible for the 
assets or any part thereof, or dlstri- ' •
bate to any creditor of whose debt U. M. W. of A.—<Xhs Mwtas------»

^ivis^ no^s
Dated this 'srd day of July. 1909.

held by them, and notice ia hora^ 
given that after the fith of Ang;ut. --- ---------------—r-

observers. A marine artist said It were tom away by shot and shell the tall around a boy's head.

i» tbs OM VUDows

A domestic drama, hinging upon a 
mother’s right to her own babe.v in 
which a Southern Pacific passenger

passengers the appreciative audience, 
was reported in Fresno by Constable 
Arnold, of Coalinga. Mrs. Ixiuise

the Ixjne Star Slate to 
Clovis, Cal., and then to the Califor
nia oil town, only to be stopped In 
an attempt to take the child home 
with her again when she had board
ed the Fresno-Coatinga local and was 
confronted by Mrs. W. Phillips, who 
claimed the child.

Under an agreement made two and 
a half years ago, when the mother 
gave the child to Mrs. Phillips in 
Texas, that it should be kept for a 
certain time in consideration of cer
tain payments. the foster mother 
claimed that some money was still 
due her, and Insisted on retaining 
the child, and an altercation ensued. 
When Mrs. Phillips, still threatening 
was forced to leave the train, the 
mother was rotMMIy applauded by 
tbe coach full of passengers.

Before her boy is out of his cra
dle his mother gets suspicious of 
how many women are plotting to 
marry their daughters to him when 
they are all grown up.

High Towers 
On Warships

Of all tha weird dovlcea In naval 
warfare, the tower e«en the other

“CO'WIE” 

Marine Gasoline Engine
TWO t-z":e>es

MF-mim
Launches 
and Boats

ALSO THE

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty

Tugs.
Lat'st iniprovt>d. Simplest, 
all u-ork-ii ' ;-<-.rts the most 
accessible ..i ’ any gasoline 
Engine <in the market. Fit
ted wi'ii e.tiiiT "inake-nnd- 
brenk” or ••Jump spark" Ig 
nition.

.\!1 Er-'nes fjuaranteed. 
Slzrs. -1 to mo h. p.

BUILT BY
Scbaikr. MdchfDc W«rk$
NEW IMi^TMrXSTFJt B.C

Ja$. Cowlr, AgcBl
Box 375. Nunaimo, B.C. 

Send fur Catalogue.

Notice is hereby give* that thirty
........................................ of this

_ — the Sup-
of Pmvin'clil polios for

days from tbe publicatloa
to apply to the 8inotice I intend t

A-OJP.-Ow _ _
the Foresters' HaD. Bastion Btrsst,

a Hotel License 1 SomemeC WELL
Hoaeu. situate in W<dHngton IMstrietT 

Dated this 10th day of June, A.D.

fSd.) J. H. SMITH.

____________; LOYAL QBiUraE
LODOIL No. 1619. iMStstawS 
FanoW HalL NsMteo. o* ths 
8rd Thenday of seeh mmtk, at 
7:80 o'eloek. Visittag ttSSm m 
tavitad to attend. Jen. Mnw w 
M.. David TOdd. Jr.. Bsa Bmcn.

This Is the 
Opportunity
Look over Henry's catalogue, 
and moke out your ordor fur

PaoiftihCoast Tested Seeds

nomental treoa, small Irulte.

Wire Fencing and Cates
Spray Pumps, Ferlillzora. boi^ 

supplies, spraying materials, 
cut flowers, etc.
Nev 157 Page Catalogue Free

M.J. HENRY
Green Houaw A Seed Houees. 

8010 WeEtuilrsier Road. 
V.WCOUVER. B. O. •

Ths JuvsBlle Foresters wHl nast 
every attsmaties Wadnoeday. aoBs-

A. O. F. -Court Nai 
are’ Home, No. 5886. i 
Foreater’e Hall. Baetla.. 
eaeond and fourth Mooday 7 
month. Wn^ Bennett. Bee.

Na^o Lodge. No. 4, Knighto of 
Pvthlaa. meets every Tuaedey fn the 
Free Pieaa HalL Sojoundiw Tilihin 
are cordially invited to attend. 
Rawllnson. K. of R. A 8.

Daugbtera 
odge. No. a. 

Odd Fellows' 1 
“ ay at 

1903- 
aUy I 

BalL See..

every alurasta.

attend. Aotai

■oBte of Seotiand, Waverlqr Obsof 
Hai/M‘ ^ FBIeesrI on the third FrUay 
month. Vloltlng - -■
Invtted to attend, 
•acretary.



Hie XiMUes’ Choir i

rM vlatti. tftat dnt 
mmnam f« tivj^roc 

rotHdwrton. Keep ■

iMt night 
to wind up the buaiaeee of their re
cent concert. Hte finaneinl report as 
presented hy Mrs. Flttendrij^, was 
regarded as very satisfactory and it 
was decided to give two concerts in 

in future, the first of which wUi 
- y he Beid in ■file «4tfly fail, 

also resolved to hold a pic
nic on one of the islands aeroes tne 
bay on Tfanrsday, July aSniL

NANAIVCn FREE PRk<?8. TUESHAY. JULY 6th T909

•» • 
■hing
rsM

Mr. John Bryden. of Victoria, for- toria was awarded the next regatta 
merly Manager of the Wellington ’ of the Xorth Wfestorn International
mines, was in town today. _* .u-__such thing stated in it os a race for

iSjf—'SS
E. FIfflbiiry & Co. Ihe troubles of the Edmund Gardl- honors, 

ner Company are not yet over. An . The annual election resulted as f .l- 
aoeount of some $421 U claimed by J- S. Gibbs. Vic-
Davld Spencer. limited, to be due J^*'’** Yacht Clubf- Vh* Pres., S. W.

Oocnor, Seattle Yacht Club; Coiby the company, whose «
here has come to i modore.

to satisfy ti 
has served a

their claim the
or. 1^. Uoyd Johnson. Seattle Yacht 

der upon Thomas HllC who holds Treasurer. Walter Chambers,
some moniee belonging to the Oar- Victoria Yacht Club; Executive Com 

Company, directing him to pay H. H. Abbott, Bellingham;
= ^ C. B. McAdam. h^erett: 5Te-*C1-;^;: comTln K' w"^

V. JWy e4 to^tiefactlon of their bill-Vic- Towiia«Jd-''““c^ “■ discovered, on a protest be-
W -ed *«*• jimem

h Mottos. I OW Btgvea and Baages must bo
f • take plaowltew- |«bM«o make room for our now oob-
^ eltoraooa ■$ to40 o'eloek from rigntosni of Pitimbiim Plxturaa.
tka tmOf rllf »>, eonar nta- Ooms sad aw them and^

ortath. next to tho Oib-

T • Today the bi^ thing in yacWng i. ‘
• steady training tha the annual R^tta of thJ Aas^ia. Sd^ fono'^if

^ nre turning out now . Uon. The two cups that wiU ,beJ ” i. i ,
® **“®**- contested for are the

^hs boys have games in sight with Key City trophies. The Adanis of claseee.
Vletoita VWt and also the Vaneou- Vancouvw, ywterday went over the o*^i' #®®* “** under, prize $10.

Inbwnatlon J course as the only f 1<>-
•ra both ZaW ccsnpany. and as the peUtor in the special eiahte^foot 80 foot and under,j^Ue $10.t company, and as the peUtor 

• m to be played here, it U class f*
2£t”^' Vancouver,

in the special elghteen-foot 
" - ■ by C. B.

----------------- and last
night her designer and skipper J^.G. 

■ ♦ i ■ Stone, was awaMed the cup. A hew
s*?2Ste*? «“ *»•«» •ntmoB Potation speech was made by
$ OriUlhS*. _ .O- Byna. of VancouA-er, who preeli

vicwRiii
smith, on Dominion Day.

Now, Mr. Editor, in order to ehowNIXr VACHTIi^6 
JW41B f

vou that there are rfo grounds 
Mr. Bobta^’ complaint, and that he

mlsl-epresinted things, I enclose 
' . copy of the Official Pro

of
“can check hlS t

J. S. Gibbe, of Victoria. Elected 
President of tho North Western 

Yachting Association.

that you
bv the same. He starts out py 
stating that he “looked over the 
program ^d saw there was a race 
for gascUine boats 21 feet and over, 
so conduded to enter hts launch 

‘Elmo.” 22 feet fi in. long, etc.'"
' I surest there must be something 

SEATTLE. Wash., .luly 6. — Vic- wrong with Mr. Roberts' eyesight.

I Yacht Raring Association at the an-
ual meeting of the association held iKiats 21 feet and “over.”

Anyone requiring hay cut or bind- l-at night In the W^rSeaUi; .Tub ^  ̂ofl entrin Se'TauXr^^T 
-------  - “ on W. U. al i^nnan house, and Commodore J. S of events in the launch races.programmes

LAMB
LAMB

^ Saturday. Telephone
Orders at once. Telephone 7-g,

H" & W.
boats

21 feet and "under.” So that when 
>test was entered, there were

C. B. 
Yacht

McNeill, Royal Vai

pro1
lie grounds for sustaining the de
an of the Committee in declaring 

Mr. Roberts’ boat disqualified be-
Cluh- Fleet'rantai;; “®*- h«h»« » >0-

v-T,.?; oal one. but which alone was sufR-
cient to disqualify it. There was 
nothing to prevent Mr. Roborts en
tering his boat, but that would not 

him to tne prize, even

Allison, Seattle; J, V, Pelle- .1.11 .wb bbba ^
tier, Tacoma: Harry Goldfinch. Ev- L^tlv wW .„‘Tr.Ure
erett. For the Canadian side, J.S. ahahWlT tree*

^ The rules of the association will he inasmuch as he woe
-me Eapirc revised. Esch cl

a member of a joint committee in ’̂unThrcoMum^i^ the BW caanot no- th* three weeVe ..wi .hi. e**oiine _ne consumed in thethe next three weeks, and thU com
mittee is to make its report to the ha- __ 
exwntlve committee before October

Allen Bath Baa. P**^ ^ Owing tO the L-rAllen Bath 8j» pr„t«rt Vancouver made on the Spl- 
rit n.’a measurements. The protest

was paid for this also, so that he
just cause for complaint ag- 

ittae what-Sports Committ

lue proisei __ THBO. BRYANT,

•* “• “ -“‘n- Ted - I .n-i -TTk.That section of the Official Pro- 
which Mrf Bryant refers.

Summer

Tou Can Spend 
a Nice

Socles Evening, eidier home or 
at the Camp U you get one of 
Our Latest

COLUMBIA FHOMOORAPIQS.

and upwards.

Sold on easy payno

_We carry the largest Stock of 
Records in the Clty-Everythlng 
In the Catalogue.

Call in and hear them.

Fletcher Bros
Commercial Street. Nanalmo.B.C

The
Powers & Doyle

Company*

SFECUL8
Maafe Straw Hate, regular 
78c. $1.00 and $1.25

Special 60 centa

Men's Linen Hate, 65 and 75c.
Special 50 o

Men's Shoes, Patent. Cotefed 
and Tan Oxfords, regular $8. 
$6.50 and *« on ^

SP«lsl lajKiL

PowaP5l Doyle
c«mi

GBAMOC OP VIEW. DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlozi

1. 8. and 5 Bastloa St. 
'Phone 1-3-4.

PhNsasta ior 80 ^3oni e
Chas Richards, VlctorU.

vworta aad vtotoll^ llodsratato
W.^B. Gardner, Victoria.
Oeo. Koenig. Shawnigan Laka. 
WJf. Moore and wffe, AlbemL

Why go irtChoot a bath gystem 
rma hoos urhmi for ten doUare y 
mm hmun as complete a system as 
to to bs found ta tbs moat modsm 

MB. See tlMoi at OriOths', the

8. Sanderson. Vancouver.
J. E. McDonald, Vancouver. 
Frank Gordon. Vai

a has to ha eoaoMted i 
ag. If tfa only aho«t 

!klnd of a raur tt fate to i

Oeo. Stonsk Vancouver.
H. J. Cnmbie, Vancouver.
8. Tominogn, Vancouver, 
l^ntle Belyoa, Loe Angeles. 
^nlU ,Sullivan. Los Angeles. 
Florence Cookman. Bellingham. 
Boy Clothiar. Moyle, B.C.
T. A. Brewia, Parksvllle.

Whi visiting your friends. 
<A' takliig a trip to soma 
Ptossnrs Resort, you will 
no doubt nsMl an Up-to- 
•Date Suit Case, a Travri- 
ling Bag, or a cheap TM- 
saeppe Casa. Anything 
yon may reqalrs in those 
IfcBSb, you can always

In Thw Family •IrcNil
la a gsural fav- 

Visitors often ask

t a te Arthar PlMshman, of Vancon-

K BM. In Vtotorin, arriPBd In thseity 
,te night and la company with 
.Maam. Bvaratt Snyder and J. Ls 

> Boy LaUUey. of this cHy, left this 
.tftnaon by lannefa far OahrloUIs- 

[ tend, where they wnt pK<fa. tor a 
^ ■O' Gwy intMBd eall-

IT U C«np.»_ •nucr

€«Lr TfUmANfNT 
mtm sfctNi

MV :#■

Sampson’sCash Store

Balias' bread {
o^. Viaitor. Often a_.- 

Whera do you get this deliet- 
oua bread?” AtS^ of wm 
”AtBalta.V 8owlth*SS: 

I folks and gueeta sHVt onr 
I tunad. cakes, pies e*ri aSm 

pa^ are popular to a ear- 
dagrea. You'll know 

reason wbmi you taste

H. BAILE8
, Vanaimo flakary. Victoria

aUPPALO. July 6 . - Ttm aaeond 
fay the tonmnment lorlha goU 
“tertoafh^ of Weatem Kew York, 
m the links of tba-BaTalo Country 

left In anch

.ties have bdormed Baaaia «w.
^are ahoat to iastltna n gnarantlM

'A $. Misers Micr 
mti II vsKNwr

vanoouvsr 
Co„ Vane^rer last Friday. tmn jmoinr

^nooa fay which Jehn Bna^.
* L ®*“-of this city, 

te kfUed and othar two men ba^w iwo men i 
The boBer inspector was 

'*— the boiler when the

of the four slxtmns, and contest lor 
the eapa In thefr respective daaass.

In the first afartsen Walter J. Trw 
via, forasr nMtanr ehaavUm of 
tha United States and Great Brltatn 
waa pitted against Park Wright, the 
Western Maw Yrrk champion. B. F. 
BoUaaon. of Bu Catheriaea. Oat., 
tha wtancr of the gold medal in 
ZMday*ag«li^ round, ««. 
opposed by J. Bowman, of tha Hb- 
ehsater Country Club. A- L. Bbae. 
of Bocheater, asainst Samuel EUls. 
of Buffalo, and Wm. Baekie, of To- 
roato. against W. Allan Gardner of 
Boflalo.

The operdag play constated of 18 
botes match play.. Tha waatlisrwas

Pabst Malt Extract
Tha "Beat” Tonic invalids

_ ___ Fe have
just received a three barrel lot.
Compare our price with what 
you have been paying.

86c per botUe; 8 bottlaa, filo 
t It look good? Tiy a boi 

See our window display.

The J. B, Hodgins.Ltd
The Prescription Druggists, 

-■Phone 2-5-0. Commercial St.

KEEP YOUR HEAD UNCOVEREDu

e CctMt Weartan e« a Bat Prapo. 
sates DaBAraC Ganaa.

There are many mea who wear th«r 
hsu prsctlcauy all the time when awake, 
rod siV blesMd with a heavy .hook of 
hair; yet If the sealpe of these 
o»Ke became lafeeted with daodroK 
serms, the

sins not a
ce. Sold tby teadlnx dnicslsU. Bend 
In etetnoe for eemple to Tho Harp*, 

tide Co.. Detroit. MlcE 
P. C.. Btaarman. Special Agant.

Love laughs at 1
mvorea court tWsaka tha sfaadUsg of
matrimony, : j

rringto the
^8 «Port aonennlng the pra- 

it SUius of the efbrtn to li«t tho 
mam atoclt vl t3» united States---------------------

• a. T^r,.

COMMUNIGATIONI
HQbert & HcAdie i

C««*yBiep and other axpart 
dairymtm throughout the w?3d

DE LAVAL 
Cream 

Separators
and by I

‘ None Other Genuine’
Gatya CaUlog

H.HUNTBR, AGENT
Manalmo. B. 0.

OitEiEit "sro'crit

PilHilMHI!
= 2sro'w=

The season wiU very likely bo short and^ in order to 
get the best berries at a reisonable price we should 
have your orders early.

GEO. S. PEARSON & CQ.,
FBEB PSESS BUICk . "PABUCDUB OBOCBBS'


